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A special meeting of the Richfield Town Board was held on Monday, June 7, 2021, at Richfield Town 

Hall. The meeting was called to order at 7:03 PM by Supervisor Palevsky. Board members present were 

Bello, Eckler, Frigault, and Seamon. Clerk Young & Highway Superintendent Proctor were also in 

attendance. 

 

Supervisor Palevsky presented the board with Town Board Resolution # 2 of 2021.   

 

Motion by Bello to accept TBR # 2 of 2021, second by Palevsky  

 

WHEREAS the Richfield Town Board created a Zoning Committee which has been meeting since 

January of this year; and  

WHEREAS said Committee has delivered to the Town Board their recommendations for changes to the 

zoning law, as amended in 2019, and 

 WHEREAS the Town Board wishes to amend the zoning law, in accordance with those 

recommendations,  

THEREFORE, be it resolved that the following changes—along with the proofed/corrected editable 

file—be forwarded to the Town's attorney, for drafting into proper form for an amendment to the zoning 

law, to be adopted at a future meeting of the Town Board:  

1) Section 250-7a-C4 Change to allow outdoor display of retail products  

2) Section 250-7a-C2 Change to allow parking in front of the building  

3) Section 250-28-A Change 100 feet to 50 feet, and allow for 25 feet subject to site plan review  

4) Outdoor boat storage a. Remove section 250-19 b. Delete line 13 of use chart c. Remove definition 

Boat Storage Commercial in section 250-111 d. Remove from table of contents (page 3)  

5) Section 250-33-D DELETE  

6) Add 1/14/2020 Draft 4 planning board proposed amendment regarding bulk fuel storage changes to 

document, with the following revisions: a. Limit heating and diesel fuels to 12,000 gallons maximum b. 

Change wording from “including but not limited to” to “limited to” c. Remove gasoline and natural gas  

7) Allow Ag Enterprise in Hamlet with site plan review “code R” in use chart Section 250-11  

8) Remove Marijuana Manufacturing Facility from use chart (Section 250-11, line 66), along with entire 

section 250-32. Also remove from Schedule X of Section 250-59 and definition in Section 250-111. Also 

remove from Table of Contents (page 3)  

9) Section 250-12 Table: a. Allow for 35% coverage on lots less than 5 acres in AR district b. Reduce rear 

setback in AR district to 25 feet  

10) Revise document to correct grammar and typographical issues (see attachments)  

11) Add a general statement in Section 250-4 that states the DEC is the primary authority in DEC 

regulated areas  

12) Attorney to provide recommendation for fill setbacks in non-DEC regulated areas  

13) Section 250-42-A add - higher fence heights are subject to site plan review  

14) Section 250-11 (use chart) a. replace the designation “SUPP” in rightmost column with the actual 

supplemental regulation section number (example “250-23”) b. Add asterisk in all blank boxes in Overlay 

column. Add wording to describe what asterisk means below chart (ie, “Regulations of the underlying 

district apply”) c. Add an example to show how the asterisk is used (to clarify confusion that exists now) 

15) Remove Section 250-39 in its entirety, and its reference in the table of contents (page 4)  

16) Remove definition of LOCAL MANAGER in Section 250-111  

17) Attorney to provide guidance on “junk” restrictions, and definition thereof.  

18) Change definition of non-conforming use (Section 250-111) --- replace “regulations” with “use chart 

(section 250-11)”  
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19) Department of State has advised against our definition of both “Retail, General” and “Retail, 

Neighborhood” (section 250-111), as it appears to allow everything with the term “but not limited to”. 

Attorney to provide guidance on how to tighten this up. a. Possible wording change to add “products for 

on premises sale to the general public, except for items and business types specifically covered in other 

paragraphs of this document”  

20) Attorney to do a legal review of the law for any other concerns 

 

Councilman Bello stated the public gave their input to the Zoning Committee and the changes the 

committee presented are good for the people.  

 

Councilman Eckler stated the current Zoning Law has several spelling and grammatical errors that need 

to be addressed.  

 

Councilman Frigault stated the process of making edits is different than when the document was passed. 

It will end up costing the tax payers a lot if it is simply sent to the attorney. Frigault does not think it is a 

good use of tax payer money. He also stated this resolution removes things that are important.  

 

Councilman Seamon wants more time to review that proposed changes. Seamon stated no money has 

been budgeted to make changes to the Zoning Law at this time. 

 

Supervisor Palevsky stated 95% of the changes are clarifications or loosening of restrictions.  

 

Bello-yes, Eckler-yes, Frigault-no, Seamon-no, Palevsky-yes. 

 

The Board discussed what water treatment system would be the best option to install at Bakers Beach. 

Councilman Bello explained the difference between an ultraviolet system vs. a chlorine system. The 

beach needs to have potable water in order for the DOH to issue the Town a permit to operate Bakers 

Beach.  

 

Motion by Bello to allocate $2,900.00 to hire Rick Starr to install a chlorine water treatment system at 

Bakers Beach, second by Eckler. Bello-yes, Eckler-yes, Frigault-yes, Seamon-yes, Palevsky-yes. 

 

Motion by Bello to allocate $1,500.00 to hire Rick Starr to bring the well at Bakers Beach up to the DOH 

standards. Bello-yes, Eckler-yes, Frigault-yes, Seamon-yes, Palevsky-yes. 

 

Highway Superintendent Proctor informed the board that after further review of the paving bids opened at 

the May 17, 2021 meeting, an error was made in awarding Hanson Ag the winning bid. Barrett Paving 

was actually the lowest bidder. 

 

Motion by Eckler to rescind the motion awarding Hanson Ag the winning paving bid, second by Frigault. 

Bello-yes, Eckler-yes, Frigault-yes, Seamon-yes, Palevsky-yes. 

 

Motion by Eckler, second by Palevsky to award Barrett Paving the winning paving bidder as follows:  

 Richfield Hill Rd-$ 105,083.75 

 Purchase Rd- $16,400.00 

 Jordan Rd- $13,800.00 

Bello-yes, Eckler-yes, Frigault-yes, Seamon-yes, Palevsky-yes. 
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Supervisor Palevsky updated the board regarding switching phone service to Spectrum. Upon further 

review of the contract, Palevsky informed the board if power goes out at Town Hall, 911 services will not 

be available. Highway Superintendent Proctor explained that all the phones at Town Hall require 

electricity, so either way we would not be able to use the phones. Town Hall also has a backup generator 

that turns on within a few moments of power failure. Palevsky will move forward with changing phone 

service to Spectrum. 

 

Motion by Frigault to adopt TBR # 3 of 2021, A RESOLUTION TO ESTABLISH A CERTIFIED 

MUNICIPAL EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE, second by Seamon 

 

The board discussed waiting to adopt this resolution at the regular meeting on June 21, 2021. At that time 

the Town Attorney should have the resolution ready for the board to review.  

 

Squad Captain Ralf Wellington suggested waiting until the Town Attorney has submitted the resolution to 

the Town Board.  

 

Councilman Frigault withdrew his motion.  

 

Privilege of the Floor 

 

Former Zoning Committee Member Brad Smith stated he is taken aback that the Town Board won’t take 

time to go over the recommendations of the Zoning Committee and are simply passing it off to the Town 

Attorney. The board has taken 20 minutes to discuss the work that took the Zoning Commission and 

Zoning Committee years to complete.    

 

Former Zoning Committee Member Dan Sullivan stated that the recommendation of the Zoning 

Committee were for the boards consideration, they were not to just be sent off to the Attorney.  

Mike Jastremski offered to help the town in any way needed with reinstating the Certificate of Need for 

ambulance service.  

Bill Klemm reminded the board that he suggested adding bulk fuel storage as a use in the Zoning Law, no 

action was ever taken.  

Motion by Frigault to adjourn at 8:09 pm, second by Palevsky. All members were in favor.  

____________________________________ 

Maggie Young, Clerk 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


